Mapping the antigenic determinants and reducing the immunogenicity of trichosanthin by site-directed mutagenesis.
Trichosanthin (TCS) is a type I ribosome-inactivating protein (RIP) possessing multiple pharmacological properties. One of its interesting properties is to inhibit human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) replication but its strong immunogenicity has limited the repeated clinical administration. To map the antigenic determinants and reduce the immunogenicity of TCS, two potential antigenic sites (YFF81-83 and KR173-174) were identified by computer modeling, and then three TCS mutants namely TCS(YFF81-83ACS), TCS(KR173-174CG), and TCS(YFF-KR) were constructed by site-directed mutagenesis. The RI activity and DNase-like activity of the three constructed TCS mutants were similar to natural TCS but with much lower immunogenicity. Results suggested that the two selected sites are all located at or near the antigenic determinants of TCS. In toxicity studies, the LD(50) of the three TCS mutants was not different from natural TCS. These findings would be useful in designing a better therapeutic agent for AIDS.